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THE lKIlliF.rs MKS.iF.
1 resident insa.: waa

rea.I in Congress yeMenia-am- i is pivin
to public (his niorii iit)f. It is a docu-

ment l unusual lennth. ami interest.
containing Hourly :ttl,l00 words. We

Kive an excellent coiulrnsation of the
mptsannn tlie lir.t nine of pa-

per, wliieb should l. read by all a- - every
point la touched upon. The .looiiiiirnt ia

considered one of the soundest that has
ever emanated from Hie White IIoiim).

Si'KAKIMi ol trusts, the Wilson bill
demoiiNirated how (.exerolho lemocrals
could lie with them.

Ghovkb Ci.kvKi.AM shakes hands
with himself every time he contemplate
the leaderlesa condition of the Poniocrat-i- c

J arty.

Thk message is one that w ill cause a
foelinu ol pride in the hearts orthe Amer-
ican people for the level-heade- d man w ho
is their President.

Thk recent 1U publican v ctory in
c.inlirms the opinion (hat In-

diana tins permanently taken her place
in the line of sale Hepulilican States.

Canadian statesmen talk of Increasing
tiriircharxesaaainst me United Slates.
A heavy advance of that kind would lead
to a rapid developemenl of annexation
sentiment in the dominion.

As Tit is lime approaches lor the Cubans
to set up for themselves, their ardor lor
an independent government perceptibly
cools. Hut I'nele Sam aluays keeps his
word, and Cuba can have as much ex-

perience on its own account as it is will-
ing to assimilate

Thk Democratic. Venango Seetator
springs this one on itself: An inventive
Yankee claims to have perlVcled an ap-
paratus that will produce a "crowlesa
rooster." We regret to say that the
crowless rooster lias been by m means a
rare bird in Democratic printing olllces
for soma time past.

Colorado's sw ing tows d the Kepulili-ca- u

party is giving great encouragement
to the residents of that State, and w ill
advance the value of its propeity and add
greatly to its property. A Kepubliian
majority in any State is always a tine ad-

vertisement ol its iieople's progresstve-lies- a

and intelligence.

"THt dav of high taritf is doomed,"
says the Munliccllo, Intl., Democrat. It
then goes on to say that the busiiie.-- s of
a nation cannot he all sell and no bnv.
A man who will talk about all sell and
no buy, in the lace of I he figures, had
Letter be watei.ed ot he is liable to grab a
railroad or mill dam some night and run
away with it.

As to reciprocity treaties, those that
co ne within the limits of the definition
of reciprocity as fixed by 'resident

can well be ra.ified by Congress,
but not otherwise. That definition em-
braces such treaties as will not harm a
single American industry, or cause the
loss of a day's work b any American.
Treaties thai do not conform to that defi-
nition should be amended accordingly.

Thk late Li Hung Chang, the illus-
trious Chinese statesman, was a crafty
man and had to be watched sharply by
Ins ow n government, as well as by all
other powers of the earth, blithe was so
far a ove all others of the celestial em-
pire in affairs of the state that his loss at
this critical Juncture in the history of
that government is an exliaordinaryily
serious one.

Thk Tact is called to mind by the talk
of tariff tinkering that President McKin-le- y

called a special session of Congress lo
passt.ie Dtngley bill, as the first import- -

ant step to restoring prosperity. Tho
beneficial effects were at once apparent,
iney nave continued ever since. The
work ol tnutila ing a measure that has
demonstrated its value so conclusively
siioiim t,e gone about with greatest
caution, if undertaken at all.

Wk have arrived in this country, and
by this tarilf, at tho almost paridoxical
beatitude w hen we who are able to nay
the highest prices for all that wecnnstime
are called up to pay the lowest. The
American wage-earne- the American
farmer mat make up his mind that this
is the nearest approach to an earthly par
iiisbui maicrMi weii-neui- g mat his eyes

w ill look upon. Let him be prepared to
bruise w ith his heel the head of the same
old politico-economi- c serpent who is now
wriggling up to its gate.

Anothkii victory bus been gained by
the American soldiers in a fight in the
Philippines. As usual the Americans
had to contend against heavy odds. This
of course, means that pacification in the
Islands is far from being complete. The
American people were led a short time
ao by reports from the Phillppnea that
the insurrection all over the archipelago
was subdued .bill this was an error. A
large army will have to bo held in the
islands for a year or two -- perhaps for
half a dozed years yet. Pacification will
be finished sounernr later, however, and
the Filipinos will have just as good reas-
on to be glad of it as the Americana. A
great future is in store for America's ry

in Asiatic waters.

Tuk right way to succeed in politics,
whether it is the easi st way or not, is
to pursue a steady and straightforward
course, with no purpose but to be a ailh-- f
ul and efficient servant of the people.

Ily so doing a public man wins the con
and esteem ol the masses and

makes himself much stronger than any
political bartering could make him. For
example, nobody ever heard of William
McKinley entering Into any political
deals. His only guide to public action
was his conviction of duty. lie was
broad-minde- d end diplomatic, and did
not unnecessarily offend anybody, and
to that extent he was a politician. I!ui he
sought rather to gain the approval of the
Ieople in ireueral than to make compacts
with poii'ieaians, Hy so doing he won
the confidence of his fellow countrymen
and made himself the leader of leaders.
l'unxy Spit it.

American Piplonucy.

At a banquet by the New York clam-
ber of commerce Seere'ary Hay said a
few eloquent words about American dip-

lomacy. Tho "M nioe dootrb e ai d the
ttolden rule," he declared, w ere (he chart
by which this country's rule of conduct
toward the rest ot the world was being
r- gulated. We have no more d"'" to
get any ol the territory of the countries of
Central and South American, he re-

market), than wo have to annex the
moun ains of the moon. This ia a fact,
too, as all Americans know, which is
coining to be understood by all Intelli-ite- nt

persons in the countries to the south
of us. Some of the addresses by the
delegates at the congress
in the City of Mexico have paid magnifi-
cent tributes to the service rendered all
those nations by the United Mates.

The fact has leeu that the Americans
have won many notable diplomatic tri-

umphs in their century of history, and
many ol these have been in the interest
of the world's civilization and progress.
Adams, Franklin and Jay, in the Paris
treaties of 17iti-S- by w hich England rec-

ognized ihe independence of the United
States, circiiinvencd some very sharp in-

trigues by our allies, France and Spain,
w hich were designed to deprive ua of
some of the fruits ol victory won in the
w ar of liberation. In the treaty of Uhent
of 1SH, which brought the war of lSli lo
an end, the enunl-y'- a represeutati-e- a did
some iffective wont, although their
countrymen never gave th in any credit
for it-- III the lieaty of Washington, of
171, In which the Alabama claims dis-

pute with England was settled, the prin-
ciple of International arbitration gained
its first and m ist distinctive triumph.

All those triumphs of Am rica's dipliv
mats, and many others which could be
named, have contributi d to tho world's
achievement. The establishment of the
American republic, accomplished by the
t eaty of Paiis of a century and a tilth
ago, has been the cause i f the creation of
the score of republics w hich have been
created sinco then, an I has lorced the bet
terment of the political condition of the
people of all the monarchical govern
ments. One of the distinctive features of
many of America's diplomatic conquests
is that tjeir benefits are not confined to
the United States, but are shared in one
deuree and another by the peopleof every
nation. This sort of diplomacy, coupled
w itb the statesmanship which put it into
operation, is entitled 'o the world's high
est praise.

Reciprocity with Canada.

The American eople are quite as anx-
ious as the people ol'Canadacan be for the
maintenance of amicable relations, but a
matter of huaini as must be treated and
delt with on strictly business principles,
regardless ol sentiment. The question ol
reciprocity between Canada and the Unit-
ed States has been more or less discussed
fiir years. It was lielore the joint biiih
commission, where its consideration was
blocked by the attitude of the Canadian
(lovernmeut in n gam to the AlnsKan
iKiui.dary Isetie. Canada has had several
opportunities to open negotiation for rec-
iprocity it she had been prepared to make
prnpiisiliot deemed by our government
lo be fair and equitable. Doubtless she
will be given another opportunity If she
hall as. for it, but It will again be to no

purpose unless she materially modifies
her position, so as to make it practicable
to enter into a trade a rangemnt that
will be really reciprocal and not, as was
tb- - treaty or 18.VI, one sided, practically
all the benefit going to Canada.

It is quite true that it is desirable to
retain the Canadian trade, but are we
likely to lose any of it even if there
should not be a reciprocity trebly? Cana-

da has a preferential tariff for British
manufactures of 3:1 3 per cent., yet our
trade with the Dominion has steadily
grown. However, let Canada be given
to understand that if she wants to talk
closer trade relations we will listen to
her, hut that any proposition for recipro
city, in order to receive aerlous consid-

eration, must be thoroughly reciprocal in
character. Omaha Hee.

Trnst Hurt by Tariff.

The efforts of the s to put
into the public. mind the idea that the
tariff is responsible for trusts and for
w hatever evils are connected with tbem
ke p getting one hard knock alter anoth-
er by coming into contact with hard facta
and unyielding logic. Perhaps, though,
they have never received a harder knock
than that which has been delivered by
the present situation in the sugar indus-
try, when the sugar trust ia the most act-

ive agent in attempting to secure the rati-

fication of a treaty of recipro"ity with
Cuba admitting Cuban raw sugar free of
duty. The trust finds itself unable to
crush nut the Independent producers and
refiners of beet sugar and it ia therefore
attempting to accomplish their destruc-
tion by having them deprived of the pro-

tection which is afforded to them by the
tariff. In Ibis case the fact frequently
pointed out by protectionists, viz., that
the result of attempting to curb the pow-

er of trusts by the abolition of ti e pro-

tective tariff on the articles produced by
them would be the destruction of 'he
small producers and the annihilation ol
domestic competition with the trust, is
made so manifest that he who runs may
read. Circumstances hate not developed
In such a way as to make this fact equal-
ly manifest in the cases of other indus-
tries, but tho reasoning man can work it
nut for himself.

IOO KKWAItll, si I (Ml.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to leai n thai there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has lieen
able to cure in nil its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure ia the only
positive cur- - known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, reqtiirca a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly aon the blood
ami mucous surface of the system, there-
by destrov ing the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for anv case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, K. J. CH EX EY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druiiiiists. 75c.
Hall's "Family Pills are thebet.
The excitement incident to traveling

ami eliaone of food and water often
brinus on diarrhoea, and for this reason
no one sic uld leave home w ilhont Chain
berlain's Colic. Cholera and I)iarrhrsa
Heruedv. For sale bv Killmer Bros.

and W. O. Wilkins, West Hick-
ory.

CARE OF THE EYES.

It ! Ileal- - . till Ike Moll !
the Rali)'a Ill r III.

.owhcrv is the rompa: ison between an
ounce of prevention mill a pound of cure
more applicable than in the cure of the
ryes, for tho nejle. t of sccinimrly trivial
affections, perfectly curable in their be
ginning's, may lead in an incredibly short
time to permanent impairment of vision
or even to tot.il blindness.

The care of the eyes should begin with
the moment of birth. I he new babv
eyes should lie tho hit part to ic.cive
attention. They should be wiped caie--

fully with a piece of alworU-n- t cotton wot
with a warm solution of boric acid of a
strength of iilsuit lid grains in four
ounces of distilled water. After the lids
have boon tints carefully washed en the
outside, they should be gently separated
and some of the solution dropped into
the eyes.

lu washing the eyes one should be cinf
fid never to dip nirain in the solution it

piece of cotton whh h has once been used.
A fresh piece must ho taken each time
the eyes are wiinsl.

The baby's eyes must be protected front
the liclit. Its crib must bo placed where
the eyes are not osposod to the full light
from a window, and the can in e should
have a shade raised only tb.ut a foot
alve the baby's head.

Children often suffer from inflammation
of the tsk-e-s of the lids, which are red
nml scaly, and the lasl cs fall out and
break off. This may betoken a general
scrofulous condition, or It may depend
upon some defect M the sight which
causes eye strain, nv it may 1h. only a lo-

cal trouble. If it is only a local trouble,
a few application of boric mid ointment
at bedtime will generally effect a cure.

Conjunctivitis, or iutlatmuation of the
membrane covering the globe of the eye,
tuny he due to a cold, to the action of
bright sunlight, or reflection from water
or from snow, or to eye strain from some
visual Imperfection. Usually the boric
acid solution will gtve relief here, even
when the trouble cannot bo permanently
cured until proier glasses are wnin.

Another painful consequence of eye
strum is a succession of sties. W hen a
child suffers frequently from sties, from
sore lids or from conjunctivitis, the si.-li- t

should he test.il.
.much ua nil is oiteu clone to the eyes, as

well (is to the irenernl health, by too long
application to ks, either school or storv
books. Throe hours of looking nt print
by daylight and one hour in tho evetnti
should not lie exceeded by any child un
der 14. for that is as ninth ns his eyes,
even if their vision is perfectly normal
will stand without injury. Youth's Com
panion.

AN ANESTHETIC SAFE.

Qneer 1'rodnct of an luvrntor of the
Olilen Tlmrs.

I ran across a queer M iclie iti nit
line of business said a safe
and lock expert who is :.i iho city. "I
wag prowling uroo;.d a n acl.ine shop in
a town iu Iowa, trying to r.id a titling
that I needed, when 1 happ. i ed to notice
a sheet iron box ulicii seemed to have
on.v entip-i- with glass
tubes attached to the sir five by cement.
All of the tubes weiv broken, and most
of them were inUsitur. but tiio general nr
rangemeiit could be easily traced, and the
Contrivance impressed me at olue Willi a
sense of familiarity, l'lo-nntl- I retnein
bored iiboiit it. It v-- as ail that waa left
of the tine time famous 'iiMvsthetie safe.'
an tnveiition which ouuht to have been
sponsored by a society for the prevent ii n
of cruelty lo bin chit s. The idea of the
thing was that any ciittim: or drilling
throuidi the outer casing should release
certain clirmicals which would promptl)
sirtpofy cveryi'i dy in rrMc'e of s.

In the morning the owner would
find his valuables intact nml could simply
call a ditiy and pack off the unconscious
biiruhii's to jail.

"With mob a device it win tinnwcssii-r-
to have massive steel walls, and tho

model which I chanced to resurrect was
made of im h sheet iron. The
inner box was entirely surrounded with
glass tubes nlsuit the diameter of a lead
pencil and tilled alternately with two
chemicals which were supposed fit pro-du-

stupi fyitur gas when tliey came into
contact. There was a thin outside ens-inz- ,

mid the theory was that any effort
to break in would necessarily fractip--
two or inure of the fracile classes. It
seemed incredible, but several prominent
capitalists beeatne greatly interested In

the scheme and stood ready to back it

with unlimited means until ncfuil tests
finally convinced Ihein of its grotcsqtir
itnprnetli ability. How the model evei
drifted to the Iowa machine simp I

couldn't find out. It had been there tot
years and was probably part of the plun-
der of some forgotten junk sale.

"The only other s:.fe I know of lit U
rank with the 'ann'sthetic' as a freak
was otic designed by nil inventor in
Washington. It wns circular in shape,
with a pivot at the bottom, and at nivht-tim-

the plan was to connect it with nn
engine belt and spin it like a top. Tlif
inventor was very much in earnest and
made a large working mode), lie admit-
ted modestly that the safe could only lie
used 'w here steam power was available.'
What would prevent the burglars from
throwing off the belt he didn't state."
New Orleans t.

Snuflle and Cut.
Pereeiving now that the block was

the noble prisoner
him of suicide.

"Shall I fchuOie off this mortal coil?"
niuscil he.

lint the executioner, Is'ing a nuiu of
some wit withal, divined his thought.

"You shulilo after I cut!" quoth this
functionary briefly.

The duke was silent at this. It was
not his grace's wont to bandy words v ith
one from the commonalty. Detroit Jcu
Dal.

W hich J

If a painter wants his paint to wear
three years, let him use lead and oil, and
mix it nimself.

II be wants it to wear six years, let
him use Devoe lead and zinc ground fine.
Sold by J. D. Davia.

a l.rral Hallway.

The Chicago, Milwaukee Jtr St. Paul
Railway owns and operates over 6,000
miles of 'horoughly equipped road in
Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
South Dakota, North Dakota, Missouri
and the Upper Peninsula of Michigan.

It owns and operates all equipment in
service on Its lines, Including Sleeuing
Cars, Parlor Cars and Dinning Cars,
maintaining an excellence of ae vice

on any railway In the world.
It baa been a pioneer in the Northwest

and West in the use of the block system
in the operation- - of its trains, in the
lighting of trains by electricity, heating
by steam and many other progressive
methods, which have added safety, coiu-- f

rt and luxury to travel. It is always
the leader in that direction.

Tins Pioneer Limited Trains between'
Chicago, St Paul and Minneapolis have
the costliest and hand-ouo- Sleepinir
Cars in the world and the best Dinning.
C serv ice.

Time tallies, limps and infortiiatinn
furnished on application to John It. ott,
District Passenger Agent, Sill Park lllilg.
Pittsburg. i

''' ' J'C. Zi

Tourist Cars en Iho M. Vcl I'lule Itoad

Semi- - weekly Transooiilinen'al Tourist
Cais between the Atlantic and Pacific
coast, are operated via the Nickel Plate
Koad and its connections. Tourist cars
relered to afford tho same sleeping ac-

commodations with same class of mat-
tress and other bed clothing that are pro-
vided in the regular Pullman sleeping
car service. These tourist cars leave
Boston, Mond.iys and Wednesdays, and
h ave Sail F' aneisco, Tuesdays and F'li
days. Suiic cars leave Hullalo via the
Nickel Plate K. ad at 1:IK) a. in . Tiles
days and Thursd ays lor the west, F:ast
hound leave Chicago, Tuesdavs and Sat-

urdays at LVW p. m. Itertha in these
Tourist cars are sold at greatly reduced
rates. Conveniences are ottered w ithout
extra cost lor heating food or preparing
coffee or tea, affording every facility lor
com I'm ton a long journey, especially for
families trave ing with children. Low-
est rates may be obtain, d always via the
Nickel Plate Knad lor all points East or
West. For special information regarding
all trains on the N'i. kel Plate Koad, in-

cluding the tourist cur , cosult the near
est a. cm of the Nickel Piste Itoad, or
call at or aiblie-- s City Ticket Office IKO

state St., Erie, Pa, II. C. Allen, C. P. dt

T. A. No. iH-ll-t-

A. J. Sneil wanted to attend a partv,
but was alraid lo do so on account ot
pains in his stomach, which be feared
would grow worse. He savs "I was tell-in- g

my troubles In a ladv friend, who
'id : 'Chamberlain's Colli-- , Cholera and

Diarrhoea Itemedy will ,ul you in con-
dition lor the party." I bought a bottle
and take pleasure in sta iug that two
loses cured me and enabled me to havo a

tfisxl time nl the partv." Mr. Hn is a
resident of Summer Hill, N. y, i

remedy is sold bv Killmer llros.,
W. U. Wilkins. Wrst Hickorv. Pa

Saw Mill for aie.
We have st our m il below Warren one

complete saw mill, equipped w ith Sterns'
spring sets, and ano her lighter mill
which we will dispose of at a very
reasonable rate. Anyone desiring lo
purchase a mill will do well to call and
examine then, or address us either at
v arren or I loneaia.

tl. W'AltKKN I.f.MHKH COMPANY.

MARRIED.
M('WII,I,IAMsHO.sT-- At the K. M.

arsoiiBgc, Tionesta, Pa., Nov. IN. i!Hi,
by Wev. Kobeit McCarvev. Mr. Wcsli v
MeWillinnis and Miss Arline Host
boih of Netvinnnsville.

Up-lo-da- te !

I A. -

BRIGHT SPARKLING ARTISTIC.

Stock of new Goods.

DIAMONDS.

WATCHES.

CLOCKS.

JEWELRY.

NOVELTIES.

LEATHER GOODS.

UMBRELLAS.

CANES

Uiin yei Fritz
The LKADIXO JKWELEK.

VI SKNKCA St., Oil, CI I Y, PA.

The

PANTOURIS
A Crown

l' r Hit' Kin"; ol' Fashion

The hat Feti'iitiou of the season.
Everybody like this hat.
Siylisjh a il hemming to ol.l ami

young
Two colors black ami pearl.
Wire, 'phone nr mail for your fize
price, 81,00.
Every other thing lo tlress you

well

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA Si

OIL CITY, PA.

HATS,
CAPS,

CLOVES,
MUFFLERS.

i

Four articles of interest to men at

tins l ine ot year. We invite a coin- -

partscii of our styles, ami qualities!

ml ticr with others The Way's

Milliters -- warmi st, most servictiMe
tiling in the tun tiler line i.V utbl 50c,

ROBINSON.

The Larqest
and Most A (tractive

I Mil I UCDV
ii llllkkllh.ll I

: STOCK

Sf' , I have everahow n

14' i.' "e? now open and on
sa o, embracing
everything new
and desirable in

TRIMMED UNO

i;f.-- '
UNTRIMMED

HATS,
nad a general as-

sortment of

MILLINERY TRIMMINGS.
I have also added a nice line of

Ladies' and

i's

Hosiery

Ladies' ilJ
Ml

Goods, a; ' '

Embroider,

i
Perfumes, and

Toys of all kinds

Mas. If, Ztv.rcu,
ENDEAVOR, PA

i!

IO 1IIMI OF

First - Class Horses
Al 1'rivale Siilr

or r.xcliaiijif.
I'ntil further notice I will be at

BRQOKVILLE FAIR GROUNDS

With a full stock of high tirade Ohio and
native horses, d.lver. iri m ml business
and draft horses. All horses guaranteed
as represented.
I will not stay lorgor t tin tl

Second Week ia
DECEMBER.

(' una lor bargains they must be s old

Extra lot of Heavy Draft llorese.
GRANT SHUSTER.

A Little Timely Talk
Trices Jo the talking in the average btisiues)

tratisacliol. The truth of this aletneul
ds on the intrinsic slue ol the article oH'crett

Tina store is 1C lflt t uu Dry Ci mils, It's Itl(
"11 (shoes. It's Itltclll ii Furnishing goods it'i

uu liruccrice, and llirit on every Ar
tide 4il Moruhaiid so we liainlle. Its the Itlgllla
llt'H in all that pel tains to (totuiui as in qu lily
as well us Lumms in Pine that lias caused our
business lu grow We are all liable to error, hut
if itr err-- r we make it Itiglll. Our reputa-
tion stamls fir t iat. Come sinl examine our
loo. Is atnl prices. You will theii bo ready to
throw away jour Calalouue. ll Mm i sn't come
Hrltt?.

k FEIT.
o Doalcrs in

m WML MmWJM.YVZSE.

A. Waynk Cook, A. It.
President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

ni
A. Wayne Cook, ii. W.
N. P. Wheeler, T. V. Kitchey,

riotous
It.ibinaon, Win. Ninearliaugh,

J. T. Pale, J.H.Kelly.

Collections remitted for nn day of pr.ymnnt at low rates. Wo promise our custom
era all the consistent with conservative b king. ptid on tint
deptisits. Your patronaire reMpoctftilly aollciUsl.

1

vatm v

Pon t tie thf lop of your
Jelly nml in?Mrve Jurt In
Uie old iiuthioueU wuy. fr ul

UiPtn r th new, quick.
I '1 A,, A-- 1 1 attomteiy ure way iy

k thiu coa u ii it nipurr,
rol.tiiil rarailinn Wax.
Him no invltt or oUur.
U tr tleht ntiU urn!mm proof, fcuiilv npplttil.
I Mem) In tin re n otlirr

WM.vtntMtui the Iioum.
Knit direction with

emeu pound rnke.
hot it rrywhr.

Mad by STANDARD OIL CO- -

in

DtJtmrsCOlDEW RELIEF
K)l Sm1v,V

A TUT . Illf l t L

INFLAMMATION
9rrthrrat. HtU. ht ii niinult i, TMth

i ittniiit.'!. c.ii.i S.irff.Kt i'io.
"fold " Forming Fevorn, GRIP,
CUKKS ANY PAIN l.N&lDt OK OUT I

I lit tine U tltlili iiiimilr-B- I

J OUKXA) FULTON.

ManufHt'turer of and Dcnlor in

HARNESS, tOLllRS. BRIDLES.
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
IIONKNTA. I'A.

Wo Ho a strictly cash huines it the nnly
honest way. Eve.y article is ninrbrd at the
lowest cash price rimsislriil with Holiest
Quality. We tell the truth about our gontlg.

Ourt ii a permanent business we waul your
confidence on 'I futuie patronage.

Doti'l mica our store for we l ave plaLtitd to
serve you belter than ever before, and we

know if we can save you money we can inter-

est you.

Kki.i.y. Wat. SMKAHBAt'OH,

Cashier. Vice P residen

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

bonetUa Interest

Shoe

Luxury
Maile possible for tinniest pni

bv our line of S3 00 ami
'S f)0 Sliors for men. 1 lin"e shoes

are fain on f .r their in ijuixit'- fit,

their t lish thaplti ecs, their ab-

solute coiiiloit ami their srvi e- -

bin quullliii. An unt'iiualeil
I'oililiitiatliill of Ease, Elegance
ami Economy. The latest stylet
hi iI newest a il Ii 'iidsoinest
leather Enamel Box Calf, Vl i,
Vol .ur Calf, Patent Leather(
1'nt- tit Calf ami lilaek Kiit-sia-

C. If -- All Si y lei 83 00 ami $3 50

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Centre, Sem ra, & Sycamore

OIL cm, IM.
V In. ia.

Cat Came Back !

and so will you after you learn our
Prices and Methods.

ONLY THREE WEEKS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
WHEN YOU BUY GIFTS.

41

HEATH

The

Ladies' Suits, Walking Skirts, Jackets, Men's

Suits, Overcoats, and Pants. Boys' Suits, Over-

coats, etc.

Chinaware, Lamps and Groceries.

You'll come back if you trade with Us.

Tionesta Cash Store
CASH BARGAIN MAKERS.


